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Training Started
For Fire Guards

The annual fire guard training
camp of the Umpqua National for-

est began Tuesday at Wolf Creek
camp above Glide and will continue
through Wednesday and Thursday.

About 50 people are In attend-
ance, including rangers. The three-da-

training session is under the
direction of Ray Hampton, fire con-

trol assistant for the forest ser-
vice.

The training is divided into three
main categories: Detection, smoke
chasing (finding the fire) and sup-

pression. The training men at Wolf

Myrtle Point Girl Is

Victim Of Drowning
MYRTLE POINT. June 21 UP)

Mary Waters, 16, Myrtle Point,
drowned Monday night when she
apparently stepped into a deep
hole while wading in the east fork
of the Coquille river.

Two youth, Bill Eckberg and
Merlyn Hathaway, jumped into the
river and tried to rescue the girl,
but were unable to locate her. Two
other boys, unable to swim, at-

tempted unsuccessfully to reach
her in a small boat.

Her body was recovered from 25
feet of water today by the Rev.
Wilmer Briggs, Myrtle Point min-

ister, and Fred Mantz, Myrtle
Point fireman.

She was the daughter of a Mr.
and Mrs. Endicott of Myrtle Point.

Charles G. Neet, Former
Douglas Resident, Dies

COTTAGE GROVE, June 21

Funeral services were 'held here
Monday for Charles Grant Neet.
86. Interment was in the Fall Creek
cemetery. Neet died Thursday in a
Eugene hospital. He was born in
Iowa and came to Fall Creek when
8 years of age. He made his home
at Fall Creek until moving to Mvr-
tle Creek, and later to Canyonviiie,
spending the last four years in
Cottage Grove. He was a member
of the Methodist church. Mrs. Neet
died in 1926. He is survived
three sons and one daughter: Rob-
ert of Jasper, B. H. of Cottage
Grove, C. M. of Lowell, Mrs
Bertha Weaver of Myrtle Creek;
two brothers: J. D. of Eugene and
0. J. of .Springfield.

See Page 7

Depression Ban
Established, Says
U.S. Labor Chief

GENEVA, Switzerland, June 21
(jPi Maurice J. Tobin, United

States secretary of labor, said to-

day the United States has eliminat-
ed the secret of depressions by its
economic and social legislation

"I do not believe we will ever
again experience a major depres-
sion such as we had in the early
thirties," Tobin told the interna-
tional labor conference.

"We are confident of our ability
to avoid a major depression be-
cause of the great advances we
have made in social and economic
legislation since 1933. The supports
we put under our economy in these
years stood us in good stead in
1949.

"They will be equally helpful in
protecting our economy against a
serious recession in the years
ahead."

He mentioned as bulwarks of the
American economy and
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1580 Harvard S&H Green Stomps Phone 1065

Vital Statistics

creek are receiving includes such
courses as foremanship, fire be-

havior and how to run a camp.
The lookout station guards will,

besides watch for fire, help open
trails, hang telephone lines, fight
fires, and so forth. They are em- -

ployed approximately three
months, depending upon the weath-- ,

er. The weather will also determine
the date of occupancy of lookouts,

A Modern

Kitchen with
Paint!

As easy os quick os
magic! That's how our

kitchen enamels give
your own kitchen (and other
rooms, too) a streamlined;
modern appearance. Come
in today. Choose from our
large assortment of already
blended colors. Lowest
prices.

PLUMBERS' MEETING SET

The meeting of plumbers and all
other persons interested in the
plumbing business or trade will
be held Friday at 8 p.m. in the
city hall. A previous announcement
erroneously stated the meeting was
scheduled for Tuesday.

City Building Inspector C. H.
Boniols, who is arranging the meet-
ing, said that there will be a mo-
tion picture, as well as talks and
a general discussion on the plumb-
ing trade.

Marriage Licenses Issued
CORNISH-SMIT- George N.

Cornish and Fay Smith, both of
Sutherlin.

Raynor I.ee
Clack and Marian A. Eickoff, both
of Mvrtle Creek.

SEBALA-BUEL- Domingo
Jr. of Wilbur and Martha

June Buell of Roseburg.
MEYER - WYLIE Ronald

Rudolph Meyer and Norma Jean
Wylie, both of Roseburg.

survivors' insurance, free puhlic
employment services, unemploy-
ment insurance, insurance of bank
deposits, minimum wage and hour
legislation, agricultural price sup-
port, and the development of re-
sources such as the TVA.

, Tobin told the labor, industrial
and government leaders gathered
here that "real earnings and the
standard of living of American
workers is now higher than ever
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it . i. i n r r--before, about 40 percent above pre-
war levels."

Poultry Expert Doted
At Riddle And Sutherlin

Noel Bennion, extension poultry-ma-

at OSC, will discuss current
poultry subjects at meetings in
Riddle and Sutherlin this week,
sponsored by the Pacific Coopera-
tive Poultry Producers of Port-
land.

The Riddle meeting will be at
the Community church, Thursday
evening, and the Sutherlin meeting
will be at the grange hall Friday
evening. Both will start at 8 p.m.

Several new type dry egg clean-
ing machines and a complete low
cost humidifying and cooling unit
will be demonstrated. All produc-
ers are invited to attend.

IIRODEO PRIZE This Henley saddl bv up for competition

OLD

actor, who is signed up to perform
at the dance.

Admission for the announcement
ball is $1.50 per person, tax in-

cluded. Appearing with the come-
dian, e honorary mayor of
Studio City, Calif., and composer
of such song hits as "Lazy Day,"
will be Bill DeSouza and his pouu
lar dance orchestra, introducing
for the first time an original Tim-
ber Carnival composition.

'340 r rjn,iurr!"Mijij,i
We make a special effort to serve you better

906 S. Stephens' Phone 964-- J

at the Roseburg Rodeo June 24-2- Her it is shown with Queen
Katherine Lazinlca of the Pendleton Roundup and famed cowboy

Jerry Ambler. Offered jointly by the Pacific International Live,
stock Exposition and the Christenson Brothers rodeo, it will be
awarded at the P- on the basis of points gained in all Christen-se- n

shows. The valuable saddle will be on display at the Rose-

burg Rodeo.

L I

Aentucky lUiisfei

--ABlend J8.' pageant, which will portray Paul
Bunyan's sawmill on a logger's
holiday, visited by the queen and
her royal court. Command per-
formance by several talented
groups has also been arranged.

Burnette will also be the head-line- r

at the Queen's Announcement
Ball, set for the Albany armory
July 1 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., big-
gest dance of the Timber Carnival
period which winds up the night of
the Fourth of July. During the ball,
he will break the news on final
standings of the ten beautiful
queen contestants, naming the 1950
Timber Carnival queen and maid
of honor. Valuable prizes in store
for the queen and her court will
also be presented by the popular

Smiley Burnette
To Crown Queen

ALBANY. Ore., June 21. (Spe-

cial) Smiley Burnette, billed as
America's number one radio and
screen cowboy comedian, will
crown the queen of the 1950 Tim-

ber Carnival here at' the Corona-
tion pageant on scenic Waverly
lake at 9:30 p.m. Sunday, July 2,
it has been announced, marking
the first appearance of a movie
star on a Timber Carnival program
in its r history.

The chunky, veteran
of western films will fill the role
of master of ceremonies at the

A Gentleman's Whiskey from Kentucky
National Distiller. Prod. Corp, N.Y. 86 Proof 65 Grain Neutral Spirit
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'Thermic -2 UTILITY MATS

at N. Extra Charge jgfclMIRROR PICNIC JUGWA
With your purchaio of teat

r;rjCDOCCB-r5S- J

Clomp i on door,,
the f (proof . . .

round mirror ...
chroma finish.

i, UHtiaU
coven you II receive 2 heavy
duty rubber matt

FREE OP CHARGE89c mcccnociy

'CATALINA' SEAT COVERS $2 jfip10

a
to

at

o.

Basket
Ai low as

Top Carrier fe-H- -i JT OK
Steel construction . . ,

Keeps food or beverages hoi or
cold for many hours. Steel jacket
lined with stoneware. Full Gallon.

. . . held securely by 5 1 t95 COUP!IIf 1 r-
-. axtra largo suction X jmm" CAMP STOVEcups and 4 strops. 13'CATALINA" HAT COVUS up to

f $8.95
ValueO ft aaUHM :

- m W.

Safety RegardSetf of Price, You Can't Buy a vm4CAR VISOR BETTER BATTERY
Fits most cars Vfith

95 it...gutter end wind- -

eenter post. M
Thera isn't a better
battery made than
"VARCON" . . fully
guaranteed for 2
months. No. Case

Heavy gauge alumi
1 wlndproof burners ... removable
fuel lonk ... built-i- pump. Heavy
metal construction . . . folds lo carry
as suitcase.

CAMP SHOVEL
. . . Fits most popu-
lar mokes of cars. iKehongt

num natural finish.. . . gray
DELUXE TYPE . . . $11.95

"Thtrmador"

CAR COOLER
Only

Guarant.td
"VAKCON DEIUXE" No.
1 Cot. . . . nil moil pop-
ular mak.i of cart.

Guaranteed
"VARCON

No. Cai. . . .
Fit! moil popular can.

Air conditions your
car for hot weather
driving. Fits all tors
and trucks. Easily

1095 !5945 13'fcti. Exch.10 2installed.VaVtef tfj X

Round point, tiie "O" blade . .

"D" handle. Approved by U. i.
Forestry Service.Nvx' HIAWATHA "CUB"4

01
TUBE at No Extra Cost OUTBOARD MOTOR

.i.h'MULTI-fiRIP'TI- Rl l'2-H.- 69"
FULL REVERSE plus many

08
CAMP AXE
Sharp tempered steel
blade that holds its

odge . , . Handy siie
. . . U" length.

26.00-1- 6
Tube Included H425 other high priced outboard

features. At this low price
It is SEE ITl

10995 FLASHLIGHT

Phi federo Excise Tax

is a fully guaran-
teed tiro. ..first line first
quality.. .built to highest quality
standards from the best of Rayon
and Cold Rubber materials.

Atk for our low pi'co on any

$1.19 rr-'-i- vi
Compare it, quality fea-

ture for quality feature
with any other make east

EASY

TERMS Valua dm
other rtie fire. The Jumbo rube mg many dollori more.
it (ncuded at no extra cost,

i 88--jO
2;
1! 79Coronade Dlux MUFFLER

mt od vi

Well built streomlino model . , .

typo . , . brost end chrome
fWsh. lotteries extra.

BATTERIES
"CHIPPEWA" MODEL

Guard against tht dan-

ger of a leaky muffler.
Get new "Vorcon"...
fully guaranteed. Save

over $1.00.

See the old and new west unfold before your eyes Saturday and Sunday
at the Douglas county fairgrounds, when the west's top cowboys attempt
to tame the west's ruggedest horses and steers ... see "Little Brown Jug
ride "Roman style" . . . plus comedy, cowboy royalty ... see the REAL

wild west!

Don't miss the cowboy breakfast Sunday morning from 7-- a.m. at the

fairground exhibition building. All you can eat . . . bring the family. Eat
in real western style!

Get into the western spirit! Attend the Joyce rodeo dances of the armory and Ken-

nedy's Fridoy night, storting ot 9 p. m. Dances same places Saturday night, imme-

diately following the rodeo.

aC195 New stock of "loyblue"
FIASHUGHT batteries.
Standard 2 site. 6'Each

$675 DOWN Combination OFFER

CASTING
ROD and
NYLON

UNI

Truly deluie in every do
tail... Every quality foo
ture you can Imagine,
Quality construction...
streamlined and beautiful
in appearance.

Full 26" titt.

1
leo weifern I tine or
fctyefet. A wide range a

prices ... off esctpftonal A Division ef Gamble-Skogm- e, Inc.

Evening Show SAT., 8 P- - M.JI SUN., 1:30 P. M.
Phone 97Stephana and Casi Sr.

THE WEST'S OLDEST and LARGEST RETAILERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES

Here's o bargain: Genuine itteef
4' catling rod with offset han-

dle, screw type reel eot lock.
Complete wtth 50 yards
test nylon casting lint.

TICKETS ON SALI AT ROY'S STORE


